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Gole Larghe Fault Zone, Adamello
Pseudotachylytes are quite rare in the geological record: but are they rarely 
generated or are they only rarely preserved? [Kirkpatrick & Rowe, 2013]
Alteration of these 
pseudotachylytes occurred at 
T = 250°C
Pc = 250 MPa 
Understand the process of clasts dissolution trough clasts size 
distribution (CSD)
• How the clast abundance varies with alteration ?









Step 1 - Image preparation Step 2 - Clast marker (Threshold) Step 3 - Analyze particles













N : number of clasts larger than d.
Log frequency, cumulative sum of clast with 
dreal ≥ deq
d(µm) = diameter of the area-equivalent 
circle of a clast of area A
D = fractal dimension or slope of the best fit 
line in the log N - log d  plot
C = pre-esponential factor
R^2 = correlation coefficient
𝑁(𝑑) = C ∙ 𝑑−𝐷
N ~ d –D
d = 2 (A/p)0.5
Circularity
0 < circularity <1 
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Few clasts ! 
272 clasts 140 clasts 32 clasts















78 clasts 19 clasts 3 clasts
Few clasts ! 
Qtz CSD (500 x): number of clasts decreases in 












From 272 clasts to 78 clasts














































Feld CSD (500X): number of clasts decreases in 



























From 1046 clasts to 839 clasts
Feld: Circularity – roundness of clasts 
























• Number of clasts 
decreases in altered PST 
(with respect to non-
altered PST)
Qtz (500X) Feld (500X)
• Trend of circularity 
varies 
Circularity evolution with alteration
5 µm
Feldspar
• Quartz: only dissolution?
• Clays: glass devitrification but also alteration of feldspar?
Quartz
5 µm
Rapid and pervasive alteration
The morphology of 
clasts is lost
Acicular clays
Green cataclasites from the Gole Larghe Fault Zone
Green cataclasites from the Gole Larghe Fault 
Zone under the scanning electron microscope
30 mm




Di Toro and Pennacchioni, 2005 
Tectonophysics
Some PST have the same quartz clast distribution of and cataclasites


























Pseudotachylytes are easily lost from the geological record because of fluid-rock interaction 
and alteration.  However, altered pseudotachylytes may retain characteristic pristine  
microstructural features.
Image analysis allowed us to quantify the CSD and morphology of quartz and feldspar clasts in 
artificially produced fresh and altered PST.
With respect to non-altered PST, altered PST have:
1) a larger number of small grains per big grains (= the slope of the CSD distribution 
increases with alteration);
2) more circular Qtz clasts and more angular feldspar clasts.
This suggest different alteration processes affect quartz and feldspar.
In nature, the similar CSD of some cataclasites and pseudotachylytes suggest that cataclasites
are altered PST.
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NON-ALTERED 500X-Qtz 1000X-Qtz 5000X-Qtz 500X-Feld
NUMERO CLASTI 272 140 32 1046
AREA MIN (µm^2) 3.0679 0.4018 0.4137 1.0226
AREA MAX (µm^2) 3624.9837 1742.1110 3.6111 4291.7481
ALTERED 500X-Qtz 1000X-Qtz 5000X-Qtz 500X-Feld
NUMERO CLASTI 78 19 3 839
AREA MIN (µm^2) 14.6822 11.3338 0.6574
AREA MAX (µm^2) 1346.3842 487.0823 5155.0767
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